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This memorandum ite prepared in rec,onse to u request from the BfUtisare 

Co,trty Plenring Commistion Car information on tLe nvitilability of ground eater 

in 23 are's in Baltimore County. The vemorindum is based on etuiez being 

ora4 in coo,cr,Aion hets,een the United States Geoloe.cal Survey 4W the 

ii:,rylinr1 14par-talent of Geology, sines and Water Feaoureme. 

The p2-11,0#• in Question htive been numbarett on the tittkeed mAp. 

In 'oaltimore County ground enter occurs in two basically 'lifferent types 

‘-. 0" are T:orth et -Nest of the Baltimore & Ohio Railm-d tracks, is 

un,7,.!r14in ee?.tnti illy by hr!, lenge crystalline rocks and the 'Arir.c. to the 

south and eft:tt by unconsolidated sand, grovel, Ind clky. In the cryiLilines 

rocks grlund water occurs in the fructroe 'nd scocthered parts. There zones 

or higher ;:orosity becoce narrower and lest numerous with depth and, in 

;.-.44irral, it is not rrfteticeble to drill wells deeper than about 300 feet. 

The yieli of a well in crystailline rocks dt*enfts A'imarily on the size :.end 

number of wtor-h4,ring frcturea or wflthered zones :20netrfitel. It is 

oeictbale thut a ',ell drillers in these rocks may not encounter each wan** end 

'my thus low unsuccessful. 

In the area underltin by wind, cr, val, clay, ground potter occurs in 

the nor, spaces betveen the grLins or the rittarial. Thus -4,11s that penetr to 

rel tively thick 1;;yer3 of iv,nd or rrevel yielrl *n eclat uete lwattity of wkter 



	

	

	

	

	

	

	 	

	

	

	 	

	

	 	

	

	 	

Far mGrt WPNO. In these sedimentf completely unsuccesrful Aells -.re not 

COI! on. 

Areas 1.4, 15 and 16 art underl:.in by cryst".11ine reeks 0,chist •ind 

r%nitf!.). The avails:tie rewirds ?t.00 the to rnite i.r, tr th from 5) to 

56,7 f, et eiva to trove xn veriwe leth of *boat LOO foot. The Lii.,r(Aat yield 

re;orted ?; gtalone a minite from *4,11 about 1CiC feet .eep. Though 

pore Isere unsucctsfful the ,.ver.,011 yiriA ir those are. !,;:diems tc 1)4 

.hut 10 •--llons strut*. 

In ror: a:- to 12 the ri.11eys ere underU, in by limestone. In the 

limestone, we.ter occurs in solutiAe-, cs.Jenir.Fs Ltvi„- these ouenir.i.s tenor 

mush 14rgar than fr-ctures in the InsoluLI crystl1ino rocks, oflis 

-aril:cp,! in the limestone gener:aiy hero higher yiells. rocore 

stiov that sells theme Arvo rnge in :ietk, from 10,5 to fett. The 

yield of one v-11 in tho limestone Is re;ortoia to be 90 gollone a 

winute; the itver!.ev 71./.1 of rolls in ill lime:Aonr it. about )0 d,llons a 

Are, f 11 um! 14 hro wIderlain by liretone the.t b. -t ittrude$ by 

0.,,aito-pegovtite ilk... h6loorda t' the 111, in these &roaa 

r:mge in lei/VI fro:. 47 to 275 rert. Ono 11 it, reported to fiel k0 

t.lione A zinut.I.. The other reportwi rAlge from ; to 15 * 

minute. 

gr
The eaglet toporri:hic ;,ovitix, of tiow 7,e1.10 in &rots I to k? is not 

knows. It ie Aosrible Noriveh.t hignor yield* auy be otte,iner: by lo-

cating -ells netr Etr4,mas vuiyly rechiree. In etler. 1, 

bro-1,1 st,llos IvIllelys ere better tt,on ri!xes as sites for wells. 

https://itver!.ev
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&rah 17 is chiefly underl-in hal...-. ruartrita; a part of the •irea, 

however, is uneorl,,in by lirf.stone. liecors of wells in thio Irou are not 

avAlable tut recorde of in similar areas elsewrore iroile6te that the 

yields or wale 'ending in limortono perrrAlly aro 'bout 30 4:...1 ass a minute) 

tbs 'warm* yield of wells ending iA the .uartsite„ : rob. sly would 

be conWorlb1y less. 

Areas le i,nd 19 4re undorl,qn e,!.efly by cryst%lline roc izs (ca'Aro itnd 

grAdte) which !,.t H1 ,ceu 2**_4 coves, ' tively thin unoonsolliated 

Airposits of Artivel, na o1 y. Most or the %.olls in thope .'.reas are 

drille,1 through the unoonsolLiated iue anti obt*.in water from the 

crYstllino rooks. Rseorii'r Mow tte .1F. r4tge from Y7 to 270 fsibt in 6opth. 

One 'wall is reported to yield 75 vllotis t. oinute hAd the ott:ors 1 to 12 

canons b minute. 

Arefts W1 nnd ". ist-ecii!itoely un4oTlain by unoonsolited de?otits41 

of u143,d, ;Tavel, clay which r.nge from about 50 to 150 feet thick. Aial 

in they. arty,• pr7nerm14 yield about 1 to 25 gallons a rinuto but is Bose 

? 1-ces the yir'lds m,7 he higher. 

The unoonnoltiotted iwitr thicken totiktr the southeast and in ea.cas 

A7T aro ubout 250 tJtd 7,`,() nest thick, re4spoetively. yields of 

**lit in these *rafts depend 1-1.rgely on their constructior: hnl development. 

It is 4,stitvtwi that yields of as much as a fee hun'rtd olioni, a niayute sy 

be obloLined frog properly oomstrusted wells in mote ptrtp ttit ,.r#-Ac. 

The meter is undsr trtesiau pressure arv, rites in wells abovr thy it'vtil 

Ithieb it is etoountarod. 
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